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Portlanel, Oregon 
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For Cou¡rcil Actir¡n [tems 

lver ol' lo lriniìnuial Plirnninu l)ivisiolr. Ilctain
 
L Nanre oi'lnitiator' 2. 'I'eìephone No. 3. Ilureau/Oflìce/Dept.
 

Allison Iìouse	 823-5598 PP&II 

4a. 'lo be filed (hearing date): 4b. Calendar (Checl< One) 5. Date Submitted to 
Conrmissioner's ol'fice 

Regular Consent 4/5ths and IIPD lìudget Analyst:llebr¡l¿rry 5,2014 fxn .Ianuary 23,2014 

6a. lìinancial Impact Section:	 6b. Public Involvemeut Section: 

ffi 	Þ'inancial impact section completecl ffi ltublic involvernent section completed 

l) 	Legislation Titlc:
 
*Increase contract with Walker Mzrcy, LLC for clesign services l'or the South Waterfì'ont
 
Greenway Central .District Phase'l'wo Inrprovements project. (Orclinance; amerld Contract
 
No. 37631)
 

2) Purpose of úhe Proposed Legislation:
 
In March 2012, the City split tlie Greenway Central District Improvements project into two
 
phases clue to a lack of funcling. Now the City intencls to rnove aheacl with constrr-rction oI,
 
the Phase 2 hnprovements, and requires design services fì'om V/alker Macy to upclatc the 
construction clocutnelttation package to show the inter:im conclitions after completion of 
Phase 1;coorclinnte the design with a new c'levelopment acljacent to the site; provicle thirty
tlrree weeks of'clesign adrninistration services cluring the Phase 2 construction; and proviile 
post'construotion contract close out services. The legislation increases the maximum vafule 
of the contract by $104,647 to a not to exceecl value of $1,409,473, and extencls the
 
expiration clate of 1.he contract out 1o March 15,2015.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are affectcd by this Council item? (Ctrech ¿rll that npply-arcas 
nre based on formal neighborhoocl co¿¡lition bound¿¡ries)?

fi City-wicÌe/lìegional tr Northeast fl Northwest E North 
I Central Nol'theast fl Southeast X Southwest llastn
l-l 	Ccntral Citv 

{IN-Ary çI¿\I-, .lMlÌA Ç T 

4) IÈqYe¡¡ue: \Å¡iXX this legistratione gonen"¿¡{'e o¡" reduce cur"rent r¡r future rovenue eoming td 
the City? If so, by how muctrr? [f so, trtle:rse identify úhe sourec" 

This legislatiou cloes not generate or recluce culrent nor fïtr¡re revenue.. 
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5) !.ìNpç-tUSq,¡: What ¿rn"e the eosts úo the City ¿rs ¿r ¡'esult oÍ this la¡4islntiom? Whnt is 6Ïre rìomr"ce 

of"fundtrug f;"ol' the ex¡rensc? (Plea,re include. co,st,y in lhe currenl.fìscul yecu. rt,s vvell ct,s cr¡sts in 

.funu'e yeors. If'the action is relaletl to a grant or cottlrucl pleuse i.nclutle the locul cr¡nlribulir¡tt 
or rnutch required. If there is a project estitnute, ¡tlease Ìdentdy tlte levet. a.f cor{idence.) 

An increasc to the contract arnount of $ì104,64'l is requirccl. Ììuncls lor this contract 

increase will cotne Iì:om the existing pr:oject funcling. 

6) $taffius lÈçqqirctqqutsi 

ø 	Witl *rny ¡rosifir¡lrs bc created, elirninated or re*cl¿rssiliccl in the currcnt yean ns il 
result of this tegistation? (IJ'new positions are crealed please incl.ttcle whelher they will 
be port-tirne,.fttil-time, lintitecl lerm, or pennanent ¡tositictns. [f the posilion is limited 
term ¡tlease indicate the end oJ'the term.) 

No. 

e \{ill ¡rositions bc cre¿rtccl or cliurin¿rtctlittfutrwe yeers as n result of thÍs legislation? 

No. 

(Conrylete thefol.lotvirtg sectiort only íf an unrcndnrctú to the budget is pro¡toseil") 

7) Clr¿ gçjlt ApBr:oprijuliqlg (J'lhe accott'tp(ulying ordincrnce anrcncls llte budget please teflect 
the tlol.lrtr antouttt to be a¡s¡troprictted by this legislation. IrrclurJe the approprictte cttst elements 

thut ctre to be loaded by occounting. Inclicute "nev," in l"tmd Cenler coluntn if new cenler nee'd,s 

to be created. Use aclditionul s¡tuce if needed.) 

l)r'ogranl 

[n'roce ctl to Public lnvolveurent Scction I{tlQu[ltruÐ as o{'.truïy t' 20 ¡ I ]-
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E) Was public ixrvolveme¡lú tmcluclert in ttrle development of'úhis Col¡¡lcil iúem (ø:"g. 

ordinancc, rcsohrfion, on repol't)? Illeasc cllecl< ttrle approprintc box bctrow:
 
X Y{lS: Please proceecl to Question t'19"
 

lf N(}: Please, explain why below; ancl proceecl to Question 1110.
 

'fltis Ordinancc is an administrative action to adjust thr: contract amount for an existing pro.ject 
th¿rt has already hacl extensive publir: involvement. An upclate on the project is sent out twice a 
rnonth to resiclents, businesses, comlrlunity organizations ancl local publicnlions. hr aclclition, the 
project team explainecl the Phase 2 work ancl budget to the colrmnnity at a public meeting on 
January 15,2014. 

9) If "YnS," please ânsrvcr thc fbllolving questions: 

a) What impacts arc :rnticipnfctl in tho community from úhis proposed Council 
item? 
ifhe cor.nmunity is very invostecl in the cornpletion of this project. Ploject lìrncling has 
been a briefing topic with the community since we began work ancl PP&R. has been 
transparent about budget challenges - ancl project successes - in biweehly e-rnail ancl 
intertiet upclates as well as 4 community meetings since construction began in June of 
2012. 'Ihe South V/aterfì:ont (SOWA) community is supportive of'completing Phase 2" 

b) \ilhich community and busincss groups, uncler-ropresentcd groups, 
organizations, cxtct'nal govcrnrncnt cntities, and other interestctl parties were 
involved in f.his effbrt, anrl whcn nnd how were they involvccl? 

An extensive public participation plocess began in 2003 with the master planning process 
for the South Waterlì'ont Greenway as a whole ancl continuecl with a focusecl Advisory 
Groull prooess in2007 ancl 2008. Since then, a public information plan l-ras kept the large 
gl'otìp of stakeholdels informecl about progress via website upclates, e*mail blasts 
sqrplementecl by occasional rneetings, ancl Faceb<lok posts. PP&lì visitecl the SOWA 
neighborh<locl 4 times in2012, tluee times in2013, ancl sent out ploject upclatcs every 2-3 
weeks throughont tlie cluration of 2012 ancl 2013 construction seasons. PP&R has begun 
tlris process again for 2014 witli a public meeting on Jannary 15, 2014 and bi-weekly 
project upclates will begin again lhis spring, when construction resurnes. 

Stakeholclers contacted include, but are not limitecl to: South Poúlancl Neighborhoocl 
Associatiou, S<luth Watellront Comrnunity Association (e-Current -f Nature ancl 
Greenspaces Cornmittee), e-meril contact lists developed during public meetings, I)esign 
Cornmission, Parks t)isablecl Advisoly Committee and the Audubon Society. 'I'he Native 
Aclvisory Comrnittee lbr IIP&R has also been involvecl" 

c) tr'Xow cliel ¡rutrlic invr¡Xve¡nent sha¡lc the outcomc of this Counail itcm? 
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i'icccÌback lì:onr ihc pulrliu has clearly inclicatecl the public's ootrunitntertt ttl cotnpletion tlJ 

this pro.icet. Using f'ceclbaek Iroln the comrnunily rcccivecl cluring our regular pro.jeot 

upclates, the Council itern has bcen r,volclecl as clearly as possible, so that thcy have a fìrll 
turdcrstancling oIthe issue at hand. 

d) Who dcstgnccl nncl irn¡llcmlcnfed the puhlic involvcment rcl¿rtetl to ltlis Coulrci[ 
iúe ¡n? 

Portlancl'Parks & Recreation's Community ìnvolvernent Manager, Hlizabeth l(cnnecly-
Wong. 

e) Prinrar"y contact f,or rrrore inÍbl'm¿rtion on úhis public illvolverncnt ¡rroeess (rrame, 

titXc, phone, cnnail): 

Illizabeth l(onnecly-V/ong (5 03 -B 23 - 5 I 13) " 

10) Is nny firturc public ilrvolvcnrent anticipatccl or ncccss¿ìry f'or fhis Coullcil item? Ple¿¡sc 

dcscribc lvhy or lvhy not. 

No luture public involvement is anticipatecl or necessary {òr tliis Council item because it 
is ftlndamentally achninistrativc in naturc, aud cluc to the legular upclates that keep the 

comrnunity ancl stakeholclers infi¡rmecl ¿rbout general project issucs aud pt'ogress. 

tl,',i
.lcff Shailer, lìinance Manager ,j tî .t,l l'¡)luL ii ,t ,!/ 

APPITOPRIA'llON lJNtT HEAD ('Iypeci n¿tme ancl signature) 
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